( ' 55* ) j me to feel it y bat it was fo almoft univerfally felt s that there can be no manner of doubt of the truth of it.
4 Mr P e e r/ , my R e ad e r, (w h o is an ingenious good man)
I was then at his S tu d y , and w ritin g ,but the heaving up of 4 his C h air a n d his D esk, an d th e (hake of his Chamber, i and th e ratlin g o f his W indow s, did fo amaze him, that ■ he was really affrighted,; and was forc'd for a while to 4 give o v er his w o rk 5 and th e re are twenty fuch inftances " am ongft T rad efm eti | to o tedious to repeat. My " W ife was th en in h er C lofet, and thought her China houfe about a mile from Navenby, they were furpriz'd with a fudden noife, as if it had been of two or three Coaches driven furioufly down the Yard, whereupon die Servant wasfentto the Door, in expeftation of force Strangers, but they quickly perceiv'd what it was by the ifaakingof theChairs they fot upon,they could perceive the very Stones moves thegreateft damage was to the Gentle woman of the Houfe, who was put into fueha fright that (he mifearried two days after: he Writes, they were put into a greater fright upon theFaft day, when there was fo vident a Storm, they verily thought the Church would Ddddddddd have jp n . 
